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Sectiotr 1. That sectionof Nebraska, 1943, be
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Ihooas

Reissue Eevisetl
tl to reao as

lf ACt relating to schools; to provide for collectionfees; to re[oye obsolete Eatter; to claEifyantl proyide penalties as prescribed foiviolations i.nvolving school buses; to cotrfor[rith previous legislation; to change the tirefor neetings and taking office; to anendsections 14-55q, 79-320, 79-426.17. 7g-434.79-441. 79-488, 79-488.05, 79-488.06,79-4.103, '19-513, 79-515. and 'tg-12\7.13.
neissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3,sections 79-213. 79-328. 79-qU6. 79-486;
79-50I . 79-506.01. 79-548. and 79-,t007.02.Reyiseal Statutes SuppleDent, 1969. andsection 77-202.22. Revised statutesSupple[eDt, 1969, as anended by sectioD 1.LegisJ.ative 8i1L 299. Eighty-secondlegislature, first session, 197 1: and torepeal the original sections, and alsos€ction 79-1702. Reissue Reviseal statutes oflebraska, l9{3.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follors:

14-554,
amentle

1ll-554. The countl/ in Hhich aDy oetropolitancity is located shall receive as full conpensation forcollection antl disbursenent of all funds oi such cLty,an a[ount egual to otre per cent of all ooDey collectettfron taxation. such fee shall be paitl nonthly out ofthe general funds of the city. Such county sha1lreceive as full coDpensation for the collection analtlisbursenent of all money frou taxation and pursuapt to
Eection 77-20!.22 coaj.tg to the boaral of aancation anapount equal to one per cent thereof, to be paid out ofthe general fund, less the su! of one thousind dollarsper aunu[, saitl sun to be payable in equal Donthlyinstallnents to the coulty tieasurer as salary toiservices as ex officj-o tfeasurer of the Uoaid ofetlucation. Such county shall receive as fu1lconpensation for the collecticn and ttisbursenent of thefuntls of the netropolitan rater district an auount egualto one percent of all rloDey collected by the county
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treasurer. the county treasurer, as ex offlcio
treasurer, shall receive as atltlitional salary
conpensation for the perfornance of his tluty as
officer the sur of one thousand tlol'lars per anruL
the city, the sa[e to be Payable quarterly fron
funtls of the citY.

sec. 2. That section 77-202.22. Revised
Statutes supPle[ent, 1969, as a[entletl by section 1.
Legislative aitl 2gg, Eighty-secotral Legislature, First
Selsion,1971, be anentleal to reatl as follous:

7't'202.22. The couDty treasurer shal1, oB or
before Novenber 30 of each year, certify to the Director
of Aduinistrative Services the total tar reYenu€ that
will be lost to all taring agencies cithin his county
because of exeIPtj.ons from tares levietl antl assessetl in
that year beciuse of exenPtions alloued untler the
provisions of sections 77-202.12 to '17-202.22. The
iirector shal1, on or before January 31 nert follocing
such certificati.on, drac his uarrant on the state
t reasu
aPProp

ryria tedl for such purpose and tleliver such uarraDtfor the aDount so certif-ietl aqaiDst fuDds

to the county treasureE.
the county treasurer sha

Out of the a[ount so receivetl
11 tlistribute to each of the

taxing agencies uj.thin h is county the anount so lost bY
such agency, except

sitetl
that on€ per cent of such a[ount

shall be depo in the county general fundl

Each t ng
age Ircy , io prepa ts annual bualget, take into
account the anoutrt to
of this section.

be received under the Provisions

city
anti

such
f ron
the

Sec. 3. That sectioa 79-213, Revised Statutes
supplerent, 1969, be auendetl to reatl as follocs:

79-213. An inforoed, loyaI, lust, antl Patriotic
citizenry is necessary to a stroog, stable, lust, and
prosperoi= AEerica. such a citizenry necessitates that
ivery oenbeE thereof be fully acquaintetl cith the
nati6n's historL that he be in full accord rith our
foru of governnint, antl ful1y avare of the liberties,
opportuni.ties, and aalvantages of vhich ue are possessetl
ana tne sacriiices and struggles of those througb chose
efforts these benefits rere gained. since youth is the
tiue nost susceptible to the acceptance of principles
and doctrines that ci11 influence neo throughout their
lives, it is one of the first tluties of our educational
systen to so conduct its activities, choose ltttlrtbooks, antl arrange its curriculun in such a raY that
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the love of liberty, lustj.ce. deoocracy,rill be instilletl ia the heart ard rlad ofthe state.
(1) Byery school boaEd shall,of each school year, appoiDt froacouni.ttee of three, to be knorn asAnericanisn, lhose tlqties shal1 be:

LB292

antl AEerica
the youth of

at the beginningits oeubers athe coDDittee on

ancl t he
the Star

(a) fo carefully etanine, iospect, and apploveall textbooks used in the teaching of- lntrican triitoryantl civi-l governoent in the school. such tertbookishal1 atleguately stress the servj.ces of th€ [en rhoachievetl our national independeace, estabU.shed ourconstitutional government, and preserved our union a;eshall be so rritten to include iontributions by "tfrniJgroups as to tlevelop a pride and respect foE ourinstitutionq aDd not be a aere recital oi "r.ot" ;;etla tes;1
(b) Assure the[selyes as to the chaEact€r of allteachers enployetl, antt their knorledge and accepia;;.-;fthe Anerj.can forn of goveEnnenh: and

_ (c) Iake all such other steps as rlll assure thecarrying out of the provislons of this sectioo. ---- --'-

1dl (?! Beginning u.ith the schoot teru in lg7i.all' Anerj.can history courses approved for graae-- 1e;;i;as proviiletl by this section, shal1 include ooaatleguately stEess {i} contributions of all ethnic o.oiil(a| to the tlevelopnent and grouth of America irito 'a
great nation, tii|--9?trtllbution JEI to art, nusic,etlucatioD, nedicine, literature, science, pofitics, - inagoyernrent, anA {+iit lrcL the rar servi.ces in a1l rarsof thls natlon.

{?t (?I t1l grattes of all public, private,tlenoninational, antl parochial schools, Uelou -ttrL 
"iit[gratle, shall tlevote at least one hour per reek toexercises or teaching periods for the foUoiinq porlo".i

(a) The recital of stories having to do rithAlerican history, or the deeds and erpJ.oiis of Anericanheroes:;
(b) The singing of patrioti,c songsinsi.stence that every pupil sha11 nenoriz6

Spangled Banner antl Anericari_anal
(c) The tlevelopnent of reverence forand instruction as to proper conduct

the
in

fl ag
its
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presentation.

{3} lgl In at Least tt{o of the three grades from
the fifth grade to the eighth grade in all public,
private, tlenoninatj.onal, and parochial schools at least
three periods per reek shall be set asitle to be devoted
to the teachi-ng of American history fron approved
textbooks, taught in such a uay as to make the course
interesting and attractive, and to tlevelop a love of
c ountrY.

{tt} l5I In at least tro gratles of every high
school, at least three perioals per reek shall be devoted
to the teaching of civics, tluring rhich courses specific
attention sha11 be given to the folloring Datters:

(a) The Constitutj-on of the Unitetl States and of
the State of Nebraska;i

(b) The benefits and advantages of our forn of
governnent and the dangers antl fallacies of Nazisn,
Communi,sm, antl si.urilar icieologies;i_aptl

(c) The tluties of citizenship.
{5} lql Appropriate patriotic elercises suitable

to the occasion shall be heltl untler the tlirection of the
school superintendent in every public, P.rivate,
denoninational, antl parochial school on Lincolnr s
birthday, Iashiogtonts birthtlay, Flag Day, uemorial Day,
anal veterans Day, or on the day preceding or follovj.ng
such holitiay, if the school is in session.

{6} (71 Every school boartl, the BePattient g!a!e
BgaId of Ealucation, each county superilltendeot of
schools, and the superintenilent of each intliviclual
school in the state shall be held directly resPonsible,
in the order naued, for the carrying out of the
provisions of this section, and neqlect thereof bv anI
emplovee oE apppinled ofilsjla.l sha11 be consideretl a
dereliction of duty and cause for tlisuissal.

sec. 4. That section 79-320, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amentletl to reatl as
follog s:

79-320. llhen it is necessary for the countl/
superiDtendent or hj.s deputy to travel on business of
the county, he shall be allonetl nileage at-th€--!ate--of
ainc-eents-pcr- ai;Ic- uatil-tha-f irst-!Phr'!saar-- af t€r--thc
first-?rcsilat-of-dannarl.i-7959i-ald--thercaftcr at the
rate allorretl by the provisions of section 23'1112 for
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each mile actually and necessarily traveled by the nostdirect route, if the trip or trips be nade byautooobile, but if travel by rail oE bus shall beeconomical and practical, he shall be al.].oeeal only theactual cost of raj-1 or bus transportation, upon thepresentation of his bill for the same accompanied by aproper voucher, to the county board of his county inlike nanner as is provitled for as to all other claimsagainst the couDty.

79-328. The State Board of Etlucation sha1l havethe porer antl it shall be its duty:
(1) To appoint and fix the coopensation

Conmissioner of Xtlucation;
of the

Sec. 5.
Supplenent,1969,

(3) Uponappoint anai fixconnissioner and
boartl;

That section 79-328, Revisetl Statutes
be amentlecl to reatl as follocs:

reconnentlation of the connissionerl to
the cotr Fensat j"on of a aleputy

all professional enployees of the

(2, To reBove the conoissioner from office ataDy tine for convictioa of any crioe involving uoralturpitutle or felonious act, for inefficiency, or forrillful antl continuous tlesregard of his duties asconnissioner or of the directives of the board;

(41 To organize the State Depart[ent ofEtlucatio! into such tlivisions, branches, or sections as
Day be necessary or tlesj.rable to perform all its properfunctions and to r€nder maxinuo service to the boartl intlto the state school systen;

(5, To provitle, through the connissioner and hisprofessional staff, entightened professional leadership,guitlance, and supervision of the state school systenantl, in ortleE that the co[Dissioner and his staff uaycarry out their duties, the board sha11, through thecoonissioner, (a) pEovitte supervisory and consuitativeservices to the schools of the state, (b) issueoaterials helpful in the developnent, nai.nteaance, andinprovenent of etlucational facilities and prograns, (c)establish rules antl regulations based upon the progia,of stutlies, guitlaDce seryices, the nunbei andpreparation of teachers in relation to the curricululIantl enrollnent, instructional [aterials and equip[ent,science facilities antl equipnent, library taci:.itils ananaterials, health aotl safety factors in buildings andgrounds, antl procetlures for classifying, approving, and
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accreditiDg schoolsr for approving the opening of ner
schools, for the continuetl legal oPeratioD of aI1
schools, antl for the apProval of high schools for the
collection of nonresitlent high school tuition [oney i!
accorclance rith the rules and regulations provltletl for
in this subttivision: Providetl, that the state Board of
Ettucation shall approve a school for the collection of
nonresitlent high school tuition roney rhere a bartlship
roultl result to the stutlents antl a substaotial effort is
being nade to conply cith the rules and regulations
established, (d) institute a stateritle systeu of testing
to tieternj.ne the degree of achieveneut antl
acconplishuent of a].l the stutleDts cithin the staters
school systeEs, if it deternines such testing rould be
atlvisable, (e) prescribe a uniforu systen of recortls antl
accounting for keeping adleguate etlucational and
financial recortls, for gathering antl reporting n€cessary
etlucational tlata, an<l for evaluating etlucational
progress, (f) cause to be publishetl laus aDal regulations
governing the scbools antl the school lantls au'd funtls,
iith explanatory notes for the guitlauce of those charged
rith the atloinistration of the schools of the state, (9)
appEove teacher etlucatj.oD prograDs cooalucted in Nebraska
institutions of higher etlucati.on tlesignetl for the
purpose of certificating teachers, antl (h, aPProve
general plans and aaloPt ealucational policies, stantlartls,
iulesl, and regulations for carrying out the boardrs
responsibilities antl those assignetl the state DepartEent
of Etlucation by the Legislature;

(6) To subnit an annual report to the Governor
antl the Legislature covering the actions of the boartl,
the operations of the State DePartBent of EducatioD, anal
the progress antl needs of the schools, antl to Eeconn€Dtl
such-legislation as Day be necessary to satisf, these
neetl s;

(7) To cause to be preparetl and tlistributetl
reports designetl to acquaint school tlistrict officers,
teichers, antl patrons of the schools uith the contU-tions
antl ueetls of the schools;

(8) fo provide for coDsultation rith
professional educators antl 1ay leatlers for the purpose
6f securing atlvice tleeoetl necessary in the fornulation
of policie! antl in the effectual tU.scharge of its
tlut ies ;

(9) to cause such stutlies, investigations, and
reports to be maale antl such infornation assenbletl as are
ne-essary for the forru!'atioo of policies, for naking
plans, for evaluating the state school prograo, antl for
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the naking of essential and adequate Eeports;

_ (10) lo subuit to the coyernor andLegis!ature a builget lecessary to finance theschool prograu, untler its Jurisdicti.on, includinginternal operatlotr and oaintenaace of theDepartrent of EducatioD ;

L8292

the
state

the
State

- (f1) To interpret lts orn policies, standards,rules, and regulatj.ons and, upon reasona6le ;aq;a;a;hear conpJ.aints and disputes arising therefro[:
- l12l flith the advice of the DepartreDt of lrotorVehicles, to attopt reasonable standaEds, notinconsisteot rlth existing statutes, governing: 'tat it"generaJ. design, equipnentr. coIor, - operaiion, andnaintenance of any vehicle rith a ninufacturei;i' ..tEaseatiDg capac5.ty of tuelve_ oE oore passengers used forthe 
- 
transportation of school chiidren; - and (b) iU.equipneot, operatiotr, anal Daintenance of aoy 'r"Uicie

rith a capacity of seveD to and iD;luaiig -;i;;;;
p99engers usetl for, the transportation oi - ;h;;ichiltlren, yhen such vehicles ire either -oro.a---oi
operated, or osned and operated, by any sctoof-aiitrictlor privately orned or operat€d under contract ,itrr--inischool tlistrict in this state. si.uilar standartts are t;be-atlopteal for_operators of such vehicles "i-t"-prriii.iianal netrta1 gualities, driving skills ana piaciic;;;--;;aknorletlge of traffic laus and regurations rhich ielateto school bus transportation. Such rules -;;d
regulations shall by reference be nade a part of anysuch contract rith a school district. Any officer oiemployee of aay school district sho violati= "oi-oi- ti!regulations or fails to include obligations -a; -;.r;ii
rith the regulations in any cotrtract 6recuted Uy lin 'oi
behalf of a school district shall be quiiiy--ot -a
nisileneanor and shall, upoo conviction "tleiiot,- lesubJect to removal fron office or enptoynent. ' layperson operating a school bus under contrict yitb ;school tlistrict vho fails to conply rith any oi--"o.iregulations shal1 be guilty of breach of coitract 

"oasuch contract sha11 be canceled after notice ana Uearinqby the responsible officers of such school aiiiiict;--"'
(13) To accept, on behalf of the Nebraska Schoolfor the-Visually ttandj.capped, on behalf ot the N.;;;;i;School for the Deaf, or on behalf of any school fornentally retardetl children rhich is erclusively ornea-fithe state of Nebraska an<l under tbe conirol .oisupervision of the State Departtrent of faucatioa,ttevises of real property or donations oE bequests oiother property, or both, if in its Judguent -aDy 

"o.[
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tlevise, tlonatior, or bequest is for the best itrterest of
any such school or the stualents atteotl5'ng thereat, or
both; aDtl

(1tl) UpoD accePtaDce of any tlevise, tloratioo, or
bequest as provided in this sectiotr, to adninister antl
cairy out such tlevise or beguest ln accortlance rith the
tern! and conalitions thereoi. If not Prohibited bY the
terns antl conditions of any such tlevise, tlooatlon, or
bequest, it lay sell, coov€y, elchanqe, or lease
property so tlevj.setl, donateil, or bequeathed uPon such
ierns ana conditlons as it ileens best and tleposit all
noney derived froo atry such sale or lease in the state
DepartEetrt of Educatioo Trust Funtl.

tlone of the atuties prescribeil in this section
shall prevent the board fron erercising such other
aluties as iD its judg[ent raY be Decessary for the
proper antl legal erercise of its obligatlons.

sec. 6. rhat sectioD 79-426-77.
Revisecl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl
as folloss:

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

Seissueto reatl

79-426.17. I{heDever tro oE uore tlistricts are
involvetl in a reorganization plan, the oltl tlistricts
sha11 contiDue to be resPonsible for any indebtetlness
incurred before the reorganization takes Place, unless a
differeut arrangenent is inclutletl in the plan votetl upon
by the PeoPleg ?-?!o{itlcdT-rhcaevcr-in--a--distriet--old*striels-if -Elass-I;- ritz-or-IIr-distr+cts-the--taJo:it7
of - thc-gta l*f ied-rotcnr- -a3--dctcrailcd--by--ttrc--eonnt,
reilistrietiag---eoaaittecT-- -a!c---not---in---f aror---of
eoasolidct:ioi7-thca-the- sehool-distlietT -iato-rh ieh--thc
othcrs-in- rboic-o=-ia-?art-a!€-!i€rEcd7 -shaiI:L-sueeeca- -tc
ai[:L-the-ptope:117-eott!aetsr -ana-obiLigations-cf -each-ard
ai[:I- the-se hiol-iisttiet! -so-ie!ECd-iato-it7 -ia-r hoitc--ot
+a-patt-anal- shaiL*-assuac-ailit-thcit-ralid--eoat!aets--anA
obligation:;

7. That section 79-434r Bei.ssue Eevisetl
lebEaska, 19113, be aleoded to reatl as

?9-.134. The countlt board of tbe county in chich
is located the schoolhouse of any Joint school tlistrictr
aeting-ia-pttstaaec-of-gcetioa-?9-{3tr shall nake a levy
for siid sihool district, as ray be necessary, and the
county clerk of hat county shal1 certify the levy on ot:
before sePtenbeE I in each year, to the county clerk of
each couniy in vhich is situatett any portioa of the
Joint school tlistrict.
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79-441. The sehocil-board-ot board of ettucatioushg1l have the care aDd custody of the schoolhouse andother property of the district, aua-sha11 r.re ioiuorilito hire a superintendent and the requirett aunUer--oiteacbers and other necessarv perQonnel.

Sec. 9. That section 79_qq6. neviseal statutesSuppleoeDt, 1969, be amended to reacl is follocs:

Sec.
Statutes of
fo11o us:

79-4.r5. In allenlistetl nan of the UDiteCorps, or Air porce is onNebraska and is residiagUnited States pursuant to

8. That section ?9-441, ReissueNebraska, I 943, be anendett to

cases rhere auytl States Arey, Naactive tluty in theon property acquir,
Chapter 72, axtj-cle

L8292

ReYis ed
reatl as

officer or
aL llarine

State of
etl by the

6, prior
the ren of any such of er or enlist nan r o areof school age lay be atlnitted to an y of the publicschools iD any school district, in, near, or aalJacent tothe place rhere such officer or enlistetl Dan issta ti onetl ,be on activ

so long as such officer or enlisteal nan Daye tluty in Nebraska, ancl such chilalren nay beatlnittetl to the public schools of any such ilistrictsitbout payn ent of tuition.

schoo].
least

The provlsions of thj_s section and sectious79-44? antl 79-q4B shall also apply to chilttren of
l?I:rt:.eoployetl by the federal goirlr-nnent and residingrrth ther.r parents on national paEks or nationainonu[eats rithia this state.

Sec. 10. That section Z9-496, Revised StatutesSuppleDent, 1959, be arendeal to read as follors:
79-486. ,1!.The goverDins board of any publicschool ttistrict iri ltris 6tit.,--ih!i authorized by aEajority of the votes cast at any annual or .p"liui

Ii!!lrgf *s-caporctcd-to shatl (ai contract ritir the??!:o."1 lny peisbborins public scbool aistriJt -oi
olstrr.cts for the instructipn of all or any part of thepupils resitting iD . thc first-naned ttisirict i; ah;school or schools naintained ty the--n"ig[boiirg -;ruiiI
school ttistrict or districts for a period of tiie ;;a-t;exceetl three years, and (b) nake^ lrovj.sion- ioi--tiitranspoEtation of such pupils to the ichool or scuooisof the neighboring distii;t os aisiiicts.

. . l2l The goyerning board of any publicdlstri.ct lal also, rhen petitioDed to ao so Uy at
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tro-thirds of the parents resitliog ln the alistrict
having chililren of school age Hho rill atteDtl school
under the coDtract plan, in its discretioa, (a) coDtract
rith the boartl of any neighboring public school tlistrict
or distri.cts for the instructiotr of all or aDlr Part of
the pupils residing in the first-naoed tlistrlct io the
school- or schools naintained by the nei'ghboring public
school tlistrict or clistricts for a periotl of tiDe not to
exceeal thr€e yeaEs, and (b) uake provision for the
traosportation of such pupils to the school or schools
of the neighboring tlistrict or tlistricts.

(3) The contract price for instruction referred
to in subsections ('l) antl (21 of this sectioD shall be
the cost per pupil for the innetliately precetli-ng school
year or the current year rhichever apPears Dore
practical as deterrinett by the governing boartl of t!,e
district rhich accepts the pupils for lnstruction. Ihe
cost per pupil shal1 be tleterninett by,tlividing the s9E
of thir operitional cost anal tlebt service exPense of the
acc€pting tl5-strict, ercept retireneDt of atebt princiPal,
plus three per cent of the insurable or present value.of
it e school plant antl equipnent of the acceptiDg
tlistrict, by the average alaily nenbershiP of pupils -inthe acceptlng district. Payneat of the contract price
shall be natle in equal installnents at the beginning of
the first antl second seDesters.

(4) 111 the contracts, referretl to in
subsections (1) antt (2) of this section, sha1l be in
rriting antl copies of alJ. such contracts shall be filetl
in the office of the county superintenilent on or before
August 15 of each year. The form of such coatracts
shill be prescribetl by the conrissioner of Ealucation.
school diltricts, thus providing instruction for their
chiltlren in neighboring ttistricts, shal1 be consialereal
as naintaining i school as required by lar. fhe teacher
of the school provitling the instruction shall keep a
separate record of the attendance of all pupils fron the
first-nanetl district antl nake a separate rePort to the
secEetary of that alistrict. The school boartl of every
sentl5.ng district contracting untler the provisions of
this section shal1 be reguired to enter into contracts
rith school tlistricts of the choice of the Par€nts of
the chilttren to be etlucateal untler the contract plan;
ProvitlelL that if the total tuition antl transportation
costs to the sentling tlistrict rould exceeti the average
cost for the innetliately precetling school year of
operating the schools of this class in the couDty that
were actualll oPen and i.n oPeration the school boartl of
the senAing aistrict nay contract uith school alistricts
of the parentst choice or the school boartl of the
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seDding district Day tlesignate the school or schools thechildretr-ray attentl. ADy school alistrict, failiug toconply rith the provisioas of this section. shall n5t bepaid any funds fron the stat€ apportionnent of schoolfuods chile such violation continues. The couutysuperintentlg!! nay, in his discretion, dissolve anitiistrict failing to conply rith the provisions of thi;secti.on or in yhicb the votes cast at atr annual orspeciaJ. election on the question of contracting cith aneighboring atistrict are evenly divided, or iD rhich thegoveruing botly of the district is evenly dividett in itsvote on the quest5.on of contracting pursuaDt tosubsectiotr (21 of this section; proviaed, that thecount? super5-ntentletrt shall dissolve and attach to aneighboring tlistrict or districts any school districtvhich, for five consecutive years, contracts for theiustruction of its pupils, ercepi that iu instanceirhere such tlissolution shall create ertreEe hardships onthe pupils or the atistrict affected, the State Board ofEducatioD nav, on application by th; school board of thetlistfict and the reconnendition of the countysuperintentleut of the county in chich the district iilocatetl, raive the requireneats of this subsection. Thetlissolution of atry school alistrict pursuant to theprovisions of this section shall be affectett iu themantrer prescribetl in section 79-420. School districtsthat have cotrtracteal for instructio! for tuo or noreconsecutive - years shall, before reopening theschoolhouse rithin the district, have an eirollient ofat least five pupils rhose pareats or legal guardiansare legal voters of the school district in aicordanceclth the provisions of section 7g-q27 and shall apply tothe county superitrtendent for appEoval to reopen- ihatschoolhouse foE school use. The county superintendentsha1l,- before grantj-ng that approval, personilly inspecttbe school builtling antl toilets and approve then asbeing safe, clean, and sanitary. He shaii also inspectthe supplies, equipnent, and furnishings and appiovethen as being atlequate for proper instruition

sec. 11. That section ?9-ltgg, ReissueStatutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be aneDdeal tofo].locs:
Revisetl

reatl as

79-q88. All sehooi--boatds--anil boards ofetlucation in this state shall cause all school buses,rhether orned by the dlstrict or trot, to be inspectetlbefore school shall open in the fal1 and each iigntytlays iluring that part of the year vhen schooL is- insession, by a qualified notor vehicle nechanic appointedby the sehool-boarA-o! boaral of education anci ipproveabI the county superintentlent or ttistrict superintendent;
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provi(led, that any bus that has been inspectetl -untlerrules-and Eegulations of the state Railray coEDissioD
shal1 be exenpteal fron the Provisions of this section.
The nechanic sha1l thoroughly inspect every bus as to
brakes, lights, rintlshieltl uipers, rintloc glass, tires,
doors, heaiers, tlefrostiog equiPnent, steeriDg gear, antl
the n6chanical contlition of every Part of such bus
bearing upon the safety thereof as a neans of
transp6rtaiion. lithin five days after such iuspection,
the nechanic shall nake a report of bis inspection in
urj-ting on regular forns provitletl by the State
Departnelt of Btlucation rhich shall shor the uork tlone,
and file one copy of such rePort rith the ocner j-f other
than the school district, aDtl one copy vith the sehco+
boa!d-c! boartl of educationT-a:-thc-ease-[at--bc7 using
such bus to transpoEt pupils, antl also file on€ coPy
rith the county superintentleut or tlistrict
superintentlent antl the state DePartBent of Etlucation.

All such sehool-boarils-aail boartls of etlucation
sha11 also cause such buses to be inspected at least
tsice during each calentlar year by the Nebraska safct,
stale Patroi. The Nebraska Safet? state Patrol- .shallffr-6i5uqhfy insPect every bus as to brakes, lights,
uindshield ripers, cindov glass, tires, tloors, heaters,
alefrosting equipoent, steeri'ng gear, antl the nechanical
contlition of such bus beari'ng upon the safety thereof as
a lleans of transPortation. nithin five alays after such
j-nspection, the Nebraska Safctt St4te Patrol shall nake
a report of its inspection in criting, antl file one copy
of sirch report cith the sehoo+.--boatil--ot boaral of
educationT-ls-thc-easc-aa1-bc7 aatl file one coPy rith
the state Departnent of Education. If aDy insPection
required by the provisions of this section discloses aly
deiect in equipnent bearing upon the safety of a bus as
a oeans of transPortation and the tlefect is not
correctetl sithin tventy-four hours after tiiscovery, the
bus sha11 innetliately be renovetl fron service until such
tlefects are corrected to the satisfaction of a 1au
enforcenent officer. Failure to renove such bus fEon
service sha].l constitute a nisdeueanor, antl, auy Person
guilty thereof sha1l, uPon conviction thereof, be
iunish ed as-pror*ded-- in--subtlir+Sioa--{'t2f --of --scetiol
1g-aae bl-a fipe of not less than ten nor nore than 9rg
IsgdEg-OglfgEq. $uch conviction shall-be qrounals for
tliguissal of anY eoPloveg.

sec. 12- fhat section 79-488.05'
Revised Statutes of tlebraska, (9t13, be anendetl
as follovs:

Beissueto reatl

79-488.05. nhen any vehj.cle rith a
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rlaDufacturert s rateal seatj-ng capacity of tce].ve or morepassengers useil for transportation of children is soldby the district and used foE any other purpose than fortransportation of school children, such-vehicle shall bepaintetl a tiistinct color other thao that prescribed bythe EGpartlcnt--of--ttoto!--ychie:Ica Stali noaia oiEaucatiot uhen used to transport sctrool--EE1A;6.- aitperson violating the provisions of this section sf,aii,upon convj.ction thereof, be fined not less thantrenty-five tlollars tror nore than one hunttreti dollars.

sec. 13. That sectionEevisecl Statutes of Nebraska. 1943,as follocs:
79-488.06,
be anentletl

Reiss ueto read

79-q88.06. loy person operating a school bus,before the openiDg of a school termT or before op"raiinia school-bus. shallT each yearT suboi.t hinself ti tfl iiexarnination, to be conducted by a driverrs ficlaseexaniner of the Depart[ent of tlotor Vehicles, t;aleternine his qualifications to operate such Uus, antl(2) an exanlnation by a licensed physician to aetlroin"rhether or not he neets the physical and ,e;a;istantlartls establishetl pursuant to -subdivision (2,1 ;isection 79-328, antl shall furnish to the sehool-boatd_oiboard of eilucationT ancl the Director of ltotor Vehicles irritten report of each such exanination pn "t.oai.aforns-prescribetl by the State Departoent of faucation,sfglgq-by the person conducting ihe sane, shoring he i;qualifietl to operate a school bus and that he ue6ts thephysical antl nental stanalartts. If the Director ot uotoiVehicles aleternlDes that he is so gualified ana- ,..i.such stantlartls, a special school bui operatorrs pernitin such forn as the director shal1 presiribeT sfrai:.- Ueissuetl to hio. No contract shall be entered iDto untilsuch pernit shal1 have been received anti exhibited tothe sehocl-boa!d-o! boartl of education. The holdei oisuch pernit shall have it on his person at all tinesrhile operating a school bus. It ;hall Ue unfayiu:. -ioi
any person operating a school bus to be or renain onduty for a longer period than sixteen consecutive hours.Hhen any person operating a bus shall have leencontinuously on tluty for sixteen hours, he shall berelj.evetl anal not be permitted or requirea to aqain jo ondutlr yithout having at least ten coisecutire trouisr -resi
off tluty, antl no such operato!, uho has been oo e;itsixteen hours in the aggregate in any tce[ty-four trouiperi.otl, shall be required or pernittLd to iontinue oragain go on tluty rithout having had at least eigticonsecutive hours off ttuty. Any person violating it.provisions of this section inaff be guilty irt 'i
nistleneanor antl sha1I, upon conviciion'-t[.i.oi] b;
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pun ish etl a!-?!otidca--it--subilirision--{'12}--of --seetion
ls-aZg !a-a iine of not lesE than trentv-fl-ve noI -nore
than one huntlred dollEES, aotl-the contract canceled as
-p-;6vla-Ea-;-srrEE:saAEoa' subitivision (12) of sectign
79- 328.

sec. 14. Ihat section
Bevised statutes of tlebraska, {903,
as follors:

?9-4,103. The secretary of auy school-boare--o!
boartl of etlucation of any school tlistrict locatetl in any
countl to rhich sections 79-494 to 79-4,106 aPPly, or Idistrict in another state uhich has reciprocal
nonresitlent high school tuition relations rith llebraska,
shall, oo or bifore the seconal uonaay in February and
June of each year, certifl to the county suPerintend€nt
the na[es and- nunber of nonresitlent pupils enrolled in
the high school of said tlistrict tluring the senester
entling-on or about the secontl ltontlay of February aatl
{rune, anal the nunber of tlays those pupils rere enrolletl
in tie high school- ;-ineltiliag-thc-nnibc!-of-alars--fo!
pteopcniai-or-- postelising--aetiritics--as--ptoriilcd--ia
itbsietioi--{?}:-cf--sceticn---?9-$7{€2: The count y
snperinienaerit'thereupon sha11 certify the saoe to the
county treasurer, rho shal1 upon the ortler of the couDty
superintentteot, on or before llarch 1 autl iluly 1

foilouing, pay to the school ttistrict treasurers and to
the treisuieis of boartls of ettucation an a[ount
su.fficient to pay the high school tuition of saitl pupils
ui u .ut. fired Ly lar. If the nouresitlent higb school
tuition fund therein provitled for shall trot be
sufficient to pay the ful1 aEount of such tuition, then
the funtl shail- be tlistributetl Pro rata aEong the
districts eatitletl to such funtls.

sec. 15. That section 79-501, Revisetl Statutes
Supplenent , 1969. be aneadetl to reaal as follors:

79-501. The annual school meeting of each
school alistrict of the first class shal1 be held at the
schoolhouse, if there is one, or at sone other suitable
place rithin the district otr the secotral Uontlay of Jung
oi ea"t y"ar. The annual school Deeting of each school
district of the second class shaIl be heltl at the
schoolhouse on the second ilonday of iluitl June of each
;;;.: The officers elected as Provitletl in sections
ig-oOt and 79-?01 shall take possessi-on of the office to
rhich they have been electetl upon the secontl l{ontlay of
atnly ilune; autl the school year shal1 comnence sith that
tlay.

79-4.103.
be auentled

Beissueto reatl
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Statutes
follocs:

Sec. 16.
Supplenent,

L8292
that sectioD 79-505. Ot, neyiseal1969. be auended to read as

foE the
7 9505. 01 . A tax to establish a s pec ial f untl

and equipneRt or the buildinq,builtlings for use as school

purpose of erection or re Pa
tt

1r of a schoolhousepurchasing eristingan
builili tr9sr inclutliag thesites upon rhichpurchasiug of a

such builtlings are I ocatetl, hiring, orrpose of provitlj.ng
enployees of the

teacherage for the pu
housi.ng faciliti es for the schooldistrict in any Class I oE Class II tlistrict ray belevietl rhen auih orized by fifty-five per cetlt of thegualifietl elec tors voting on the propositioD. Thenotice of the proposal to establish such special funtlshal1 iuclutle the-sun to le raiiea-or the anount of thetax to be lev5.ed, the periotl of s, antl the tine ofits taking effeci.

y-f Ye per ceot of the guali electorsany such election vote in fresult ofboard rh
re qui re neshall cau
recoril ofthe levy
as other

such electi-on sha11 be certich, upon being satisf ietl that all thents have been substantial Iy conplied rith,se the proceetlings to be entered upon theboartl antl shall nake an order thataccoralance the rerith aod collectetltaxes.

If
at

ter&.
voting avor thereof, theified to the county

the countl
be lade in

Sec. 17. fhat s€ctlon 79-513r ReissueStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended a;-fol].ous:
Revised

read as

79-513. It shal1-be the ttuty of the secretaryof tbe sehool-board-of-a-il+str+et-of:thc-".""ralii"""I"i
boartl of education of a district of the tfr+ta--seconac1ass, rithin te! days a_f!9r any regular ;;- =p.-A;ieeeting thereof, to publish on" tine in a -"i;;;inerspaper published in or of generar circulation in sicr,tlistrict a list of the clains, arising oD contract ortort, alloretl thereat, settitrg forth the o"r" -oi - tn.clainant, the anount a[d nature of the clain aflorea,consisting of Dot rore than ten rords iu =i.tirq--ih!trature of such clain. The secretary shall iii"ri;;cause to be published a concise surDnary of all otherproceetlings of such neetings; provided. publication ofsuch. clains-or proceedings in a leAat newspaper sha11not be requiretl unless the saoe ian be ?toir. at--inexpense not erceetling the tates prov5.ded by ].av for ttrepublication of proceedings of county boards.

Sec. 18. That section Z9-5I5, Reissue Revised
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statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to read as
follov s:

?9-515. tJhen the yearly budget of the anount of
funds for all purposes requireci to be raisea by taxation
during the ensuing fiscal year to naintain the school or
schools in a tlistrict of the second class sha1l have
beeD tentatively deternined, the presitlent of the sehool
boa?d-or boartl of education shall present such butlget
for consideration bY the q
annual neeting. The butlge

ualified voters PEes€nt at the
t shall be subiect to the

bI- taratioa- aad-f :oa-- othe!- -!oitecs--f ot--the-- pleriots
f iseat-1cat:--Ihe-rcso:Iutioa--of --thc- -budE.t- -r{ra}}--be
spreaa-;t- :Lar ge-u?o!-thc-aiantcr-cf -thc-annna:t--tcctiag:
tie-itistriet-- iar-- at- -thc-- annnail--rieeting--ailo?t--rnelr
rcao+ution r-a!-?!otrosed-ot-rith-ancaihcatsT -?oti!9--3tei
suisT-to-bc-raiscd-b1- tar- upon-the -ta*ablc--p?opc!t1--of
tLc-iistriett- as-tna?- bc-requ ilcd-to- ia+ntain-thc-Scrc?ail
sehooits-thcreof -f orlthe-caining-rcat: --?hc-s€e!etarlt--of
tic- boa!d- 3Ia*1--publishT--rithia--tcn--dars-- af tcr--the
aanual--acetiag--ia--suetr--di:trietst--a--eopr-- o{---thc
rcso:}ution-of -ihe-lutlget-a:- f iaa111-a doptetlT-onc-tii.-+n
a- lcgaiI-actspapct-publishcdi- ia- cr:-of -9cac:a1- eitetilation
ia-sneh-ttistrietT-at-thc-:LcEa1-:atc-?r.se!ibeal-- f or--th€
prbi[ieatioa- of- iIcAa :I-aotiees;

sec. 19. That section 79-5tt8, Revisetl statutes
suppleEent, 1969, be amenAed to reatl as follocs:

?9-548. Bcfolc-adopting-thc The annual butlgetT
the-boalil-cf-caucat+on of a class III, IV. Y. antl vI
school tlistrict, antl etlucational service unit, shall
h oittl-a- ptb ilie- f, iclia g- thctcoi r- -ltotiee-of -- snct- -ltcaliag
s{lai[i[-bi-g irca-b7-pnblieation-ia-a-ner3?aPcE-of- -9caclal
eirculatii a-ia- sueh-iIist!iet-tct!-al a?s- Ptiot-to-th'-- datc
oi: lea:iaEr--Eaeh-boa!d7--at--ttrc--tirc--of --tbc--put:[ie
noti€c-of : hcatingT-sha11-harc- -eo?ics- -of --thc--ptoposcd
bntlgct7--ia--su!iatr--forlz--araiilablc--f ot--thc--ptbilie
eorirn+eatio!-i.d+a-aad-thc-Ecnclat-pub*.ie !e sublect te
!!9 pEegtEions of sections 23-921-to 23-933,

sec. 20- fhat section 19-1007.02, Bevisetl
Statutes Supplenent, 1969. be auended to read as

-scercterti-- --shalil--eon' taia--on*1--a
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follors:

79-1007.02. There shall be established for thegeneral operation of the schools such fund as riiiresult fron an annual levy of such nunber of nills oDthe dollar upon the assesied value of a1l the taxableproperty in such school district, except intangibleproperty, as the board of education shall deternine tobe necessary for such purpose. I furiher runa iesuitingfron an aanual anoutrt of tax to be deternined Uy- it6boartl of ealucation of not to exceed four nills oi thetlollar upoa the assessed vaLue of all the tarableproperty in the tiistrict, except intangible p.op"rii, iiestablished for the purpose of acguiring sites ;f s;ioolb-uiltiings anat the erection, atterationr- eguipping, 
"ndfurnishing of school buildings anat additio"s -io -ichool

builtlings, anil such four nili levy shall be used for noother -purposes. ;-p:oriileilT-thatloct-cf-thc-+crr-to--bcecrt.if ied-aaaualitl-b7 -thc-- iocrd--of- -cdueation-lto--tlrceouatT-el erhT-at-arouat-!ot-in-crecss--of - -oac-_aad_-oaehai!f- ri![ts-of -thc-add*tioaaiI--fonr--aii[l--*er1--Cor--ttribui:[iti!9- f uail --ray7--at--the--optioa-lof --thcl- boaril-- ofcd!eatio! ?-bc-:tcricd- f ot-aad-etiditcd-tc--the_- f uad__fo:thc--gcncra*--operat:ion--of--sehools: There shall beestablishetl a further funtt resultinq fron an annuala[ount of tax to be tleterDined by the board of educationto pay interest on and retiring, fund5.ng, or servj.cingof bontletl intlebtettness of the district.
Sec- 21. That section 7g-12q7.13.Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anendedas follocs:

R eiss ueto reatl

79-1247-13. ADy regular Nebraska certificate,S.nclutling any pernanent or iife certificate in force ooJanuary 1, 1964. shal1 renain in force for its regulartero. -.Upon application by the holder of any suchcertificate, the board nay iuthorize the conversion ofsuch certificate to a sinilar certificate or p..ritissuecl by the connissioner under the provisioas ofsections 79-12q7.03 to 79-12r7.14. unt*-i[pt-iiii:-:e,{96 87-any -regu }ar-ltcbrasha- -ecrtif ieateT__ini+"i+ag__iiipct.!ancnt-ot- li{c-eettif iea tc-in--f orec__ca__aantail__f i.196{7- sha}}-bc-?onrcrtcd- upcn- appiieation-of _tf c__il+acito-a-ec!t+fieatc-cr-- pernia--to::rh*eh- _his-_ei.e"iitI"icntit+es- -hia--as--prorided--f ot--pr!snafi t-_to___s€etion
7 9 - 121:1 ;Q 5--n ?o!--p!escntat:io!---ci---ei9h+---a adiai;;;isctrcstcr- hou!s-of -a??!ored--eoi.!cEe--etci+"__rfrieft__+,iiibeen-caraed-rithin-f ire-leats-of- ihe-date_.f _a??:tieationand-sine.-the-issualee-dat.-of -tLc-iIa st-ecrtifiiatc-{rerd!7- t hc-ap p1 ieaat;
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sec. 22. That original sectioos 14-554,
79-320. 79-426.17. 79-434. 79-1141. 79-tt88. 79-q88.05,
79-1188.06, 79-4.103, 79-513' 79-515. atrd 79-72tt7.13.
Reissue Rerisetl Statutes of llebraska, 1943, sections
79-273. 79-328. 79-'ttt6. 79-tt86. 79-501 , 79-506.01,
79-548, antt 79-[007.02, Revisetl statutes suPPlelent,
1969, antl section 77-202.22, Bevised statutes
suppletrent, 1969, as anendetl by section 1. LegislatiYe
Bill 299, Eighty-secontl !egislature, First session,
l9?d, antl also section 79-tr102, Reissue Bevisetl statutes
of }lebraska. 1943, are rePealetl.
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